GENESEE JOINT SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 282
Genesee, Idaho
Position Vacancy
TITLE:

Assistant Baseball Coach

CONTACT FOR
APPLICATION:

Lezah Shinkle, Clerk
Genesee Joint School District No. 282
P.O. Box 98
Genesee, ID 83832
(208) 285-1161
FAX (208) 285-1495
lshinkle@sd282.org

SUMMARY:

To assist the varsity baseball coach at Genesee High
School.

QUALIFICATIONS:
1.

Minimum: NFHS certification (District Policy). Preferred: Bachelor’s degree and Idaho
teaching certificate.

2.

An understanding that coaching varsity athletics involves many other responsibilities and
duties beyond practice and competition.

3.

Ability to work in conjunction with other staff members, parents, and community
persons.

4.

Baseball coaching experience which clearly demonstrates evidence of ability to coach
male athletes.

5.

Ability to be flexible in meeting the needs of athletes and the school community.

6.

Ability to recognize areas of athletic potential, as well as demonstrated abilities.

7.

Knowledge of principles related to motivation of athletes from varying ability levels and
learning styles.

8.

Ability to develop and implement an evaluation design to assess student development.

9.

Expectations of high performance for both athletes and self.

10.

Understanding of school and district athletic philosophy and IHSAA rules and
regulations.

11.

Competitive baseball playing experience desirable.

12.

Knowledge of athletic training and possession of basic first aid certification.

APPLICATION DEADLINE:

Open until filled

MAJOR JOB RESPONSIBILITIES:
1.

Assist varsity coach in the planning and direction of baseball practices and competition.

2.

Communicate actively and effectively with head coach, athletes, teachers, parents,
administration and media and maintain a professional rapport with athletes.

3.

Field set-up and supervision of the locker room, and storage areas before, during, and
after practice and competition.

4.

Follow all district policies and procedures, IHSAA rules and regulations and any other
applicable state and federal laws.

5.

Work under the direction of the Principal, Athletic Director and Head Coach.

TOOLS/EQUIPMENT
USED ON THE JOB:

Baseballs, bats, bases, audio-visual equipment, and athletic
training supplies.

PHYSICAL DEMANDS:

Standing, walking, sitting, frequently lifting 10-15 lb. and
sometimes 25 lb., occasionally pushing or pulling 50 lb.
stooping, kneeling, crouching, twisting and bending,
frequent reaching, occasional driving. Environmental
conditions working outside most of the time, often cold and wet.

TERMS OF EMPLOYMENT:
1.

One year appointment. To be evaluated annually.

2.

Begin on or about February 28, 2019

3.

$1,810.93 plus additional compensation depending on experience.

AA/EEO/Veteran's Preference.

